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ABEKNUT11Y & THE HtEWEKS CLERK.

About a year and o ha)f before t!ic doatl
of Abernclhy. a big fellow, clerk in a brew
ert establishment, went to consult that
eminent man, when the following conver-
sation took placo between them!

The patient, who had a very craxy frami
but a eound understanding, said, upon en-

tenng the parlor, and soeing a littlo old
looking man, with llio knees of hit breeches
loom.

'I want to apeak to Dr. Abernelhy.'
Doctor! I am no doctor. What brings

you here!
I catno for advice, to be sure. You

don't think I came to aslc you how you
do?'

'Hahl' muttered Mr. Abernethy, evident
ly pleased with meeting a congenial rus
tomer. 'No, I hope not, But there is no
use in your coming to me for aJvice. You
won't take it.'

Yes, I will.'
I'll be d A if you do.'
I'll be d- -d if I don't'

What trade are you A butcher, or a

rostennonger!'
'Not a bit of it. You're aro all wrong

I'm a rrewcr's clerk.'
'What they call a broad cooper?'
'No. I am a collecting clerk-- '

'Worse and worse! Nothing can satisfy
fellows of your kind. You drink beer till

you burst. Show me your tongue.'
TIio patient immediately obeyed the

command by lolling a large, yellow, furry
longue over his chin.

Had,' said Mr. Abernelhy, 'very bad
You were drunk last night!'

'No, I wasn't.'
'So much the worse, for the state of your

tongue must then proceed from habitual
drinking. You are always drunk, and you
don't know it. You drink what your fel-

lows call heavy well'
'No, I don'l: I drink ale, because I wish

to serve my employers.'
'To serve your employers?' Then you

pay for what you drink?'
'No, 1 don't, I happen lo be in oneol

the first houses in London.'
Then if you stay much longer with them

they will be one of the las'.. Here (pulling
Fome specific pills out of a drawei) take
one of these evry oilier night, and diminish
your draughts of ale from gallons to half
pints. But you won't remember what 1

ay to you!'
Yes, I will,'
No, you won't; you have no memory

-- xes, l nave as goou a memory as you;
1 11 get off a hundred lines of Milton's 4f ar

tlise Lost' with you any day.'
Ay, Pandemonium! You are always

dreaming of ihe devil and all his angels
Is'nt that it?'

No it isn't; but I often feel a palpitation
of the heart and headache, without having
leen a bit lumpy.'

'Nonsense. How can a fellow who lives
upon ale have either head or heart? You
have stomach enough.'

Iteaily sir, I get very depressed, particu-
larly when I can't get in the debts of the
house. It's always cold morning with me
then.'

'Well, I advise you to take the pills,
and take exercise, and have mercy .upon
your employers and yourself. Good
morning.'

As the patient was walk'.ng out of the
room, Mr. Abernethy said, 'Stay. Where
are you doing business?'

Over the water.'
'Well! Take a cab.'
Why so? You just said that exercise

is good for me.
'Yes; bnt between this and your place of

'business there are twenty public-houses- ,

and I am greatly afraid of the shortness ol
your metnniy.'

'When Bhall I call again?'
.It. fl.-l- l it iwo as i leu you, a nil 1 nceu novcr ser

your face more.'

ill come if 1 uon l improve, but I trusi
we shall never meet again at this side ol

the grave.'
If ever we do. I hope you'll icpeat thi

hundred lines from Milton. I'll be satisfied
with it instead of a lee. Three flinging Un-

belt atid whis ling,) that'll do but give mi
another call.'

A SILENT COUPLE.
5n the parish of Duloe, Cornwall, there

ore now living a man and his wife who
have not spoken for eight yeais. They

often co to svork together, sleep '.ocelher.
s'eep in ono bed; take their meaU at tin

same table, and show not Ihe slightest anger
towards each olhcr. The only roason to

be assigned for their obstinate and protract
ed silence is. Ihat each is too proud lo

tpeali fust Why not both speak logelh

tr?

A THRILLING INCIDENT!
We find the following thrilling advonturo

related in a late number of lh New York
Weekly Messenger, but whether it is from
the pen af Major Noah or not is more
than wo can say. Read and weep.

I passed up the natural avenue and came

upon tho green. My fellings were very
poetical as I walked slowly towards the
village church. I entered. A popular
proachcr was holding forth, and tho little
meeting house was much crowded. Sever
41 persons were slamling up, anu l soon
discovered that I must retain my pcrpen
dicular position, as every soal ;a crowded
I, howevei, passed up the aisle until I gain
ed s position whete I could have a fair
viowofthe faces of nearly all present
Many of the congregatiot looked curiously
at me, for I was a stranger to them all. In a

fell moments, however; the attention of
every person appeared to be absorbed in Ihe
ambassador of grace, and I also began to
take an interest in the discourse. The
speaker was fluent, and many of his flights
wefe even sublime. The music of the
words and the fragrance of the health
seemed to respond to his eloquence.

Then it was no great stretch of the im

agination to fancy that tho white-hande-

creatures around me, with their pouting lips
ind artless innocence, were beings of a high
er sphere. As my feelings were thusdivid
ed between the beauties and blessintr of
ihe two words, and rapt in a sort of poetieal
devotion, I detected some glances at me ol
an animated character.

I need not describe the sensations ex

perienced by a youth when tho eyes of a

beautiful woman rest for a length of time

upon his countenance and when he imagines
himself to be an object of interest to her.

returned her glances with interest, and

threw all the tenderness into mv eves.
which the scene; my meditations, and ihe

preacher's discourse had inspired in my
heart, doubting not the fair young damsel
possessed kindred feelings with myself
ihat we were drinking togoiher at tho foun-

tain of inspiration. How could it be other
wise?

She had boen barn and nurtured amidst
these wild and romantic scenes, and was
made up of romance, of poetry and tender
nets; and then I thought of ihe purity of
woman's love her devotion her truih. 1

only prayed that I might enjoy a sweet in
terchange of sentiment. Her glances con
tinued. Several times our eyes met. My
heart ached with rapture. At length the
benediction was pronounced. I lingered
about the premises until I saw the dark
eyed damsel set out for home, alone and on
foot. Oh! that the customs of society would
permit; for we are surely one in soul.
Cruel formality.' that throws up a bariei
between hearts made for each other! Yel
1 followed her. She looked behind, and I

thought she evinced some emotion at re
cognizing me as the stranger of tho day: 1

then

1st
quickened my pace, and

.

she actually
mctteneu ners, as u to let mo como up
with her.

Noble young erenturel1 though I; 'her
artless and warm heart is superior to the
bonds of custom!'

I reached withing a slon's throw of her
She suddenly halted, and turned her face
towards me. My heart swelled to burstine

leached ihe spot were sho stood. Sin
began to speak, and I took off my liLt, as il

doing reverence to an angel.
Ate you a pedlar ?'

' No. my dear girl; that is not my occu

pation.
Well I don't know,' continued she, not

very bashfully, and eyeing me very slernh
' I thought when I saw you in ihe meet

ng house, that you looked like tho pedlar
who passed off a pewter half dollar on me
iboul three weeks ago, and so I was deler
nined to keep an eye on you. Brother
loltn has got home now, and he says if he
matches the feller he 11 wring his neck foi
him; and I am t sure but you're the good
lur nothing rascal after all.'

Reader, did you ever lake a shower
bath ?

A good way lo manage a gun that has
been loaded a long time, and which you
lon't lifce to fire for fear of a burst, or
hreuch of the piece, is to leave it out dooi

nt night. Ii will be pretty sure to go oj)
before morning:

B5

' I do good by stealth,' as the highway
man said when ho robbed an old miser, and

gave a sovereign to a poor woman and six

children, who were starving by the road
side.

fcryWhy is a young lady just from

boarding school, like n building com

raitlee! Hecause she is ready lo receive
proposals,

ADMINISTRA TOR' S NOTICE.
Eilatc of Philip Dodder, late of Orang

township, deceased,

"mTOTICE is hereby given lint letters of admin
islratlon, on tho above mentioned cstatc,havc

been granted to tho subscriber residing In the
township of Orange. All pctsons indebted to the
said estate are hereby notified to mako immediate
payment, and those having claims aro requested tc
present tlicm properly authenticated tor scttlcmei
beforo tho first of November next.

JUHNHARKP.Adm'r.
Orange tp.Scpt. 7, 184430.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that on the 18th day of July

1814. 1 travo to John Wilson a note, for COO bu
shel of Lime, in part payment of tho purchase mo-
ney of a ccrta n building, and having since asccr.
tained that there is an existing lien upon ihe
property unknown to me at the time of tho pur
chase, I shall refuso to pay saiil Noto until said lien
u satisUcu or removed, ami therefore caution all
persons not to purchase said note.

VUNIAH REESE.
Hemlork, June 24, 184-118- .

Chair ITS ami factory.
subscriber having established a JST.WTHE H JTJIJYVIWCroilV on Mam- -

street, near the residence ofL. II, Maus, he is now
prepared to furnish Chain of every description, on
as good terms as they can be purchasad elsewhere

tho county.
WOOD TURNING,

Such as Bed Posts, IVassson Hubs,
Un'e Blocks, eye.

SIGN. ORNAMENTAL & HOUSE
PAINTING.

Also
HOUSE PAPERING.

This latter branch, from his experience, he believe
lie can do a little better than any other person in
this section.

rrrl'OPIjAR PLANK will bo taken in pay
merit at the highest market price

SAMUEL HAUEJNUUUH
Bloomsburg, July 4, 184j, Iltf

100,000
BRICK

FOR SALE BY
E. II. BIGGS.

August 17. 17

NOTICE. be

stale of JOHN BO IV YER, laic of
Montcur township, Columbia co
deceased.

yOTICfi is hereby given Ihat letters of Ad
as

have granted to the' subscriber residing in
Atonteur AM persons indebted to the said ly

talo are hereby nolificd to make immediate paymcn
and those having claims are requested to prcscn
them, properly authenticated.'tn

JUliiS UU'.TUHlUll, Administrator.
Augnst 10, 1841. 0vl7

DOCT. VALENTINE STOUT,
RESPECTFULLY informs tho public that he

has removed from Sugarloaf township.and located
liimsclt at Uattawissa, and will attend to nil calls
for his professional services, particularly in o
umptlvo cases.

OTTAII persons indebted to mm aro requested to
make immediate payment.

Aug. 10, 1844.

NOTICE
Ii hereby given thai I have purchased at

Uo.istable sale, as the property of James
Shoemaker; five acies of buckwheat in the
ground; six acres of corn in the grovnditwo
tlnrus ol two acres of buckwheat in llir
ground; and have left the same in his pus
session during my pleasure, and forbid any
person taking it away; either by purchase
or otiicrwise without my consent.

UEOKGE DR1ESUACH.
July 25; 1811.

PUcCrcdlt System Costs too Mucli
is now an acknowlcgcd fact, that the

GfibM SYSTZJrPI is the only true
ono, both lor the UUYEIl and SELLER.
JUST RECEIVED OUIt SECOND SI'OLK 01

THIS SEASON.
Y)K7E have been selling goods on tho C.1S1Iif SVSTKM 6inco last April, and its uni
vcrsai popularity witn all who imvo given us n
call and seen lor themselves, and tho imincnso sav
ing to their customers, induces them to invite ihe
readers of tho Columbia Democrat to a trial of its
benctit.

Our slock of Goods consists of all tho variciy ot

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
BONNETS, &c.

usually kept in a country store.
All ot which liavo been purchased in New York

and J'inladtlptua, tnr the UAM1I ONLY. Uy
this means, we pay for no man's goods but our
own, and we ASIC no additional piofit from our
customers to pay bad debts; thus having no losses
wc CAN SELL at SMALL ADVANCES, and
WL UO II, too, beyond all question, as every
body knows who have bought ot us.

Our Store is in tho IiltlOK l)IJII,DING,at the
corner of mill street, and the Uloomsburg road
opposite Mr. A. Montgomery's Stone House.
wo invito tiVKiiT fEiiso.-- to call and see our
goods. o are not afraid to show them.

RUSSEL & GRIER.
Danville July 4 1841,

NAILS, SPIKES; Sec.
The Blooiiislmrg la. BE. 1. C

ILL keep constantly on hand, a large as
tortment ot

NAILS, SPIKES. AND IRON
which they will sell by vVIIOLESAI E and HE
TAIL, and on as goad termt an the articles
tan be elcwfiefe purchased, Meichanh and
others, may find it to theii1 interest local). ,4
kinds of grain received in payment,

JOSEPH PAXTON, Pjusjdxxt

l'lio fo'lowinc is a conv of the bill
for tho Removal of the Scat of Justice
of Columbia County, introduced into
t ho Senate last winter.

AJS ACT
To Authorise the Removal of the Seat of

Justice in the Count of Columbia, and
Jor otver purposes.
WHEREAS, a largo majority of tho taxablo In

habitants of tho County of Columbia have, by their
memorials, set forth to tho General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, tho great hardships and incon
venience they sutler in consequence of tho scat of
Justice for said county being locitcd at Danville,
which they state to bo situated on tho verge ol me
county, and praying tho samo may bo removed to
the town of Uloomsburc. For remedy whereof,

Section 1. He it enacted bu the bcnaleanu
House of Itepresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Aistemblu met, and ittt
hereby enacted bu the authority of the same, That
at any tima within three year from tho passago of
this act.lt shall bo lawlol lur the citircnsot Lllooms- -

burg, in tho county of Columbia, to rrcct, or cause
to bo erected, at TIIUIU OWK lMlUl'lSK
EXPENSE, in tho town of filoomsburg suitable
buildings, of brick or stone, of not less size and di
mensions than tho county buildings now at Dm
villo, for a Court House, prison, and ditlcrcnt olle
ccs for tho keeping of tho public records, under tho
direction of tho county Commissioners, who arc
authorised to receive n convevanco for such lot or
lots of grounds, for tho uso of such county build
ings, not exceeding ono acre, In fee simple, clear of
all incumbrances, lor the use of tho county of Co-

lumbia. The said buildings to bo erected on such
lot or lots of ground thus conveyed. And tho said
county C ommisMoncrs aro hereby authorised to
sell at public auction, or otherwise, all tho right, ti-

tle and interest which tho said county may have
In the real estate situate in tho town of Danville,
andtoexecuto n 'onveyanco lo the purchaser or
purchasers, and tho ,1ONEY AHISING FROM
TtfE SAME TO UE PAID INTO THE
COUNTY TREASURY FOH COUNTY PUR-
POSES.

Sec. That as soon as the public buildings arc
completed according to Ihe pioisions of Iho first
scction.of Ihis act, tho Commissioners aforesaid
shall file a leport of the some in tho Court of Com-

mon Pleas of said county, and thereupon tho com
missioners and Sheriff ol said county, shall cause
tho prisoners, if any Iheiu confined in the old prison
to bo safely removed to ihe new, and tho public pa-

pers and records there remaining in the public olli- -

ccsnt Danville, to be safely deposited in the new
buildings so as aforesaid built and prepared for the
reception thcieof, and from thencefoilh tho scat o.

justice in and for the county of Columbia shall
cease to bo at Danville, and the samu shall be
emoved and lixed nt the town of Uloomsburg. in
the said county and the public offices heretofore
kept, and Ihe courts of justice heretofore held at
Danville, in and for said county of Columbia, shall

kept and held ot Dlonmshing, in t lie buildings
erctcd for their accommodation as aforesaid.

6'kc. I). It shall be lawful for the citizens of
Uloomsburg to obtain subscriptions from any per- -

on or persons willing to suMcribo any money or
matcriuls for the erection of such public buildings,

are provided for in the first section of this act,
and in default of tho payment of the same.thocoun

commissioners are hereby empowered to cause
suits to be brought in the name uf the county to
enforce) iho collection oflho tame, and when collect-
ed to be applied towards defraying tho expenses of
such buildings.

Sec. 4. So much of tho existing laws of thh
Commonwealth as arc altered by this act bo and
tho same arc hereby repealed

NOTICE.

Til E Members of tho Independent Troop, pos.
scssmg state arms or accoutrements ol any uetcnp
lion, arc required to forthwith deposit them, either
with Dr. Ccorgo Lott, Orangcvillc, U'm. Neal
uloomsburg, or with might It. roxton,
sa.

rnrDERicK swauy, Capt.
May 25, 184-1- . 5.

FSIH, HACOT7"&C.
Tlio Subscriber ts receiving and for Sato

20 lfil-s- . M AOIvEREI. Si SHAD,

200QlbS, SMOKED BACON,
ALSO,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 01

BUY GOODS,
GliOCEKIES.

&c. &c for which lie will take GRAIN
LUMBER and PRODUCE crhrrally

1NIAI T1IUW JUclJUWELL,
Williamsburg. May 10, 1811.

SloomstoiM
MAR BILE YARD.

The subscribers have established at tin
ibovo placo, a new MARBLE YARD
mil will always be ready, at the shortest
notice, to lurmsli to order,
MONUMENTS, TOMB- - TABLES

TOMB-- S TONES, HEAR TIL
JAMHS, MANTLES, PAINT
STONES, MULLERS, Sic.

or any other work in their line. They arc
also prepared lo lunusii WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS, DOUR SILLS and STEPS.
&c. cither of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind o!
stone that can be procured in this vicinity

tcyuaviiig had considerable exncriencr
in the business, they plcdgo their work In
be executed in as handsome a style as car
be furnished from any yard cither in tin
city or country; and on as reasonable, terms

AKMBTKUNU 61 1IUU1IES.
Rloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
III) Copartnership heretofore oxisting betweenTOwen D. Leib .V George Frederick, at the

attawissa l oundry was dissolved on tho 15th of
March las,t by mutual consent. All persons know
ing themselves indebted, will plcaso make navmcnt,
and those having claims will present them to Owen
u, ia'IU who is duly authorised to

mvffl), LEU),
GEOHGE FKEDERICK,

N. II. Tho business will in future bo eon liirt
by George Frcdcrick.who respectfully solicits aeon
iiiiuaiice oi paironago.

May 25 18445.
BLANKS! ! BLANKS! !

gCTJusiiceslJIauk EXECUTIONS and

.
AUMMVA'S

.
just primed and for tale att r rt'Wilt UlJICtJ

CHARLES EAKLER

TaiIor9
7"oULD respectfully inform iho

niiUr.... r lilr,m.l,iiriT. tuul in
vicinity, thnl ho still continues to catry on

the above business, at his old established
stand on tho corner of Main aiul fusl
streets. Having received the .A TRS'I
PIIILJIDELPUL'1 and NElt 1 01th
FASHIONS, in connection with Bcotl &
Willson's Highly Improved paten, lore,,..
ing garment! in the most fashionable man
nor, warranted lo fil without any possibility ccatl
of failure, and feeling assured from his long Spoilt

experience in ihe business, that work rxc-Jnn- y

nnlnil i, It, .linn iwittnr tin n.klli til 111 null

of. ho hones, bv strict attention to busincso
to receive a share of public patronage a
heretofore,

tCTN. H. CASH, and all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE; only taken ill

payment for work done, at the market pri
ces. Uliari'cs lor worK moderate to sun
the times.

Hloomabiirg, Nov. 3, 181.1. 28

Wanted,
NEAR HLOOMSUURG,

50-00- fucl '"cl 1il,c Hoards.

50 000 feel Wi-iiih- Hoards.
100,000 bap 8hiimlfs.
30 000 feel Pino mid Hemlock Plank.

20OQ feet lineal Round Timber, from
10 to 14 Iticllfs in (lininnicr.

And a quanlilv of Oak and I'inc Timber
for Mill Right work.

p ply to
JOSEPH PAXTON.

President of the 13loomaburg Rail Road
Iron Company.

March 23, 1811. 48

A Valuable Prcraertv
Fop alee

fllE SuiiscniEn OFFIIHS TO sr.Li. ms
V.

WAl
AND

SOUL PROPERTY.
T PRIVATE SAI,E. situated m Greenwood
township, Cohimbii County, Pa., upon the

roi, leading from llhocrbbarS to Ji reeytow i.aboul
Wi. miles from Hhocrsburg, mid ten from Blooms-liuig- ,

containing

Acpes
most of which is improved, and upon which are
erected a

TWO STORY BRICK

HOUSE, 18 BY 32 FEET

A SAW MILXi
AND

Clover Mill.

and other out buildings. There aro aUo on the
land

two very anon
APPLE ORCHARDS

OK

VRS T RA TE FR UIT.
I'ho land is in a good ftate of cullivalion. and that
which remains uncleared is covered with good tim-
ber. Ho considers il unnecessary to ghc any lur-
tber descnplion, as all who with to purchase will
view lor iiicmseives. n win oc sold on reasonable
terms, und possession given on tho first of April.

W1M.IAA1 IjUMON.
Greenwood, January 5, 1841. am'd7

Chair Xanufactory,
Till! hiihnrihpr fwiniinima i on

llio
CHAIR jVANUFACTOIIINO

business al liic old slant! of 1J. & S. Hflpai
Klin It Uflinrn lin mill Im -- .l .. i.T
to luniitih Iancy & Windboi Cluiits, Set
lees, Uoston Rockinc Chairs &c, of ovcrv

- .: , ; , . .. .josun iiioii, which mav uc ca llcti or. ai
short nolico and on the most rcasonab'e
icrms, lie will also cxecu c House, Sign &
Ornamental Painting, and House Puperinir
in a superior manner,

rrom his oxperienro in lliu business. and
l: t rma iuoiiiiil'b ui mo various
rltcles of his line, lie llaltcrs himself that

he shall bo able lo furnish as good work
anu upon us reasonablo torms as can be
uone in Hie country, all of which ho will
ilisposo or for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

in. ii- - uruers Irom a distance will hi
siriclly at.U punctually attended lo.

11 HAGENUUCH.
Blooms! tirg, Dec 30, 1813.

REMAINING in the PostOnico at Caltawissa
the quarter ending June ao, 1844.
Acor Andrew Uartly Henry
Hcnnct Zibeo i lower Uaiu
Dlack Daniel Kinney Andrew
lloyer iJavid L. Laurcnco Willinm
Iloicc John Lebold Jocob
)rcck Selah 8. Linvcll Laac 1),

Dcnjaman Washington Miller h'aniuel
Heard I. W. Margcram Clinion 2

rcck Isaac I'axlon Joseph
Cordcr William Hiehards John
Deibel John V, Walls i'hilip
Dusia Jonathan Wampolo John

.'His John Wilton Charles
Guinn John Yelti-- Uarbara Ann
Ilartman Charles Yettcr Isaac
Ilartrel Joseph Yctter Lewis
7ardor b'amuel Hughes Ccorgo

urun cuiimg icr icucrs in the above list will.v oi j uiijf die iiurrnised,
V. A. DROBST, P. M.

Eranclrcth's Fills,
PICTURE OF HEALTH.

ALT is characterised In an individual bHE absence of all pain, suflbring, or uflVcti

In any paitof his body; by the free and regular e

crcise of his functions without any exception
I hcv consul in having a good oppctito at 11,1

. """ n" rn"y " b". "'""V""8',i if t j t

fou'r ,lom() Bm, wlihout hcat.diyness, or humi. ,

ut the passage, the free issue of the wntcr t

acrimony or burning, and without n teddith h'i- -

went which is always n sign ora prcrcnt or nun,"
proaching puln; quiet sleep without ogiiatlon i,r

T Z
FollrllCF8 ur ji6ngrc.,ic tising of tho itomaiii; .1

(0nBt,e; a sweet bieatht no itching, pimples
on the skint no piles; no buttling htat uj.ii

part of the body; no excetio thirtt when m,.
cmiofccd to labor or other known cause! nil inn

lrllP,lio.n '? nalu,al evacuation, nor pain attlu.r
periodical icturn.

Where the slalo of tho systom docs not hntmon
izo with the abovo picturo of health, it U of tha
greatest importance that no time be lost in scudinit

fr n doctor, or in the uso of foolish lcmcdies t :i

often theresultot speculation; instead ot tmscour o

lo n dose of DltANDItETIPS PILLS ha taken,
which will not deceive, but will at once resloiv'
health to the organ or part that requires it.

AH who wish to preserve their health, ell Min

aro determined to defend their lifo against the en
eroachmcntsof disease which might send them pre
maturely to tho grave, will, without hesitation, haui
recourse to the i)randrctli Pills, when Ihe Male of

the system docs not harmonise with tho above pic
luio of health.

Those who live in a country where contagious nr
other diseases prevail, should often think of thu
true picture of health, and observe himself with par-
ticular attention, in order to net accordingly. Thn
wine mid rigidly directed will foliow this advice
the unnifcc are lift to their own destruction.

AGENTS.
Washington Itobcrt M'Kay.
JerseytoWn L. V A. T. iisel.
Danville E. I). Keynolds & Co,
Caltawissa C. 0. Drobst.
Uloomsburg J. K. Moycr.
Limestone llabbit & M'Ninch.
Dtickliorn M. (!. Shoemaker.
Limo ltidB-- c Andre 6c MUWr
Zcnvick J W 6tilea
May 4, 18142.

UE .iuli5crilier having estnblisl ed n 'AITI!
MILL ul MILL GltOVE. near Jlocunlur .

Columbia counly, where he hasllie lalti--l Imi-iio- i
M i'ui.M:iir, ami having follow til iho busmen- - f.

twenty years he is confident he can fuinii-- nsgord
paper as any in Iho Country and on as reasuiial fn

loims lo printers, Merchants ami Lnuyerw.or anv
persons who may want tho article. He alpo.kirirt
onstatitlv on hand Attornev s Cap. Pool k (nr.
Letter, writing, Printing and Wranriinc nnreril'
all kiudx Also, an assortment of ISeiiiiiii. niir,-- .

iMso.Ulank Hook, Extra bound. Pull bound. ni,,l
half hound of all sizes ond, assortment of wril r t
books Ae. He is ready to rxchanee the above
Paper or Dooks, for Iiaf,s of Si.ing.

THOMAS TRENCH.
AVillgrove; February 0' 181- 1- if.

J, DYjEK.
ESPECTFI'LLY

Gift, informs his fricin'4
and the travelling-publi- m
general, that he has Inl.eii
ihe abovo Hotel ulualr m
the centre of the town of
CalaivjMw.Columl-i- cnuii"
IV Pa. arid fonm-l- nri-- .

ed by D. Clark. Where he will l o happy lo w,. I

upon those who will luvor him uiih Ihiir rutloi
The 7citel is largo and con modious and vw I

furnished throughout, and no pnmswill bo spaud
to render general s.ilisfaclion.
collis table will bo furniched wilh the best Hie

untry can allon!.
HisU.ir is well stored wilh tho l est of liquor.
Eii-ellen- t stabling in attached to Ibr I'sinbli.b.

mentnnd careful and attentive hostlers me alwoj
(i, uiieiiuniiet .

CattawUsa, May 13, 1813 3.

I?tmtMMm
IIOUSiE,

UIooiiisliuiK, Coliiinbisi Co. I'n.
THE stihscriher tcsnerifiillv informs li'n

friends, and the public grnerallj jiliat he han
Uicn lhai well known stand, in ulooma
hum. formerly kept by William Robisnr,
and that llio House and Stables aro under
going a thorough rpp?ir As his liar will
always bo furnished with tho choircsl of
Liquors-- , and his Larder with tho besi tho
market affords, and having good Stabling
and attentive hostlers, ho with confidence
invites all lo call and lest his ahil itv nii n
caterer fur tho palate and stomach, and Hal
ters himself ihat none will leave dissatisfi
cd wilh their truaitnrnt,
Tho worth of tho pudding is told in the eating;,
Jnmc give il a trial, ihcrc will bo no cheating)

llcastuud Man shall always go away rejoicing,
Swearing by tho powcrs,thryl(eall on returning.

M. felLVEKTIIOKN,
Juno 8, 18447. am.

REMAINING in lil0 Post Olllco at Blooms-bur-

for the quarter ending June' 30,1844.
Joseph llavlcr Mm. Mory M. Echerd
Isaac Dcreaincr P.O.Hagen
James Hudson Maria Hall
Win. Jerrct Mrs. Mary Keel
George Kcllog Jacob Lcliolt
I. K. Millard Charles Kobson
Isaac A'rallen Daniel Ahavoyer dnlo
J'etro Straisscn Miss Susannah Vanuatu
Kamicl Wanich Chas.
1 .

P. llillard.
i ersons calling lor letters in tho above list will

please say they aro advertised.
J. Al. MOYER, 1 M.

COAI,
COARSE AND NUT COAL,

of a superior qiinlhy (nr Sale hy
C3E0RGE WEAVER.

THE PRINTER,
QUICKLY.


